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!907 Grangemockler 
1908 Cloneen 
19C9 Grangcmockler 
19W O'Leary's (Tipp.) 
191! O'Leary's {Tippo} 
1912 Bansha 
191) Mu!1inahone 
1914 Felhard 
1915 Bansha 
1916 Mullinahone 
1917 fethard 
1918 fethard 
1919 Mullinahone 
1920 none 
Ini none 
1922 none 
1923 Fethard 
1924 Fethard 
1925 Fethard 
1926 Mu!1inahone 
1927 Fethard 
1928 Fethard 
1929 Mullinahone 
1930 Kilsheelan 
1931 Grangemockler. 
1932 Shamrock., 
1933 Kilsheelan 
1934 Shamrocks 
1935 Ardfinnan 
1936 Arravale Rovers 
1937 Shamrocks 
1938 Fethard 
1939 Ardfinnan 
1940 Shamrocks 
1941 Arravale Rovers 
1942 !="ethard 
1943 Fethard 
1944 Commercials 
1945 M!..Il!inahone 
1946 Commercials 
1947 St. Patrick's 
1948 Commercials 
1949 Commercials 
1950 Fethard 
1951 Ballingarry 
1952 Old Bridge 
1953 S{. Palrick's 
1954 Fethard 
1955 Fethard 
1956 Commercials 

1957 Fethard 
1958 Commercials 
1959 CahH Slashers 
1960 Commercials 
1961 Ardfinnan 
1962 Ardfinnan 
1963 Ardfinnan 
1964 Ardfinnan 
1965 Commercials 
1966 Commercials 
1967 Commercials 
1968 Ardfinnan 
1969 Fethard 
1970 Kilsheclan 
1971 Commercials 
1972 Commerci:lls 
1973 Ardfinnan 
1974 Ardfinnan 
\975 Commercials 
\976 Fethard 
1977 ('nmm~.rc;a l~ 

1978 fethard 
1979 Fethard 
1980 Fethard 
1981 Commercials 
1982 Commercials 
1983 Kilsheelan 
1984 Fethard 
1985 fethard 
1986 Commercials 
1987 Commercials 
1988 Fethard 
1989 Commercials 
1990 SI. Patricks/Grangemockler 
1991 Moyle Rover.! 
1992 Fethard 
1993 Fethard 
\994 Commercials 
1995 Moyle Rovers 
1996 Moyle Rovers 

1997 Fethard 
1998 Moyle Rovers 
1999 Moyle Rovers 



Failte on gCathaoirleach 

Is e rno phribhleid ar son choiste chontae Thiobrad Arann Theas, 
fail le a chur r6imh go leir don chlu iche cheannais lornfmaiocht 
sinnsearinniu. 
Gachaim buiochas leis na f6imc agus Ie nadaoinc a chabhraigh linn. 
Ta suil agam go mbeidh cluiche brea sp6r1 iLiI againn agus go 
mbainfidh gach einne taithneamh as an hi. 
It is a privi lege for me as South Board Chainnan to welcome the 

Gae ls of the Division to OUf Millennium Senior Football 
Championship decider. I look forward to a great final in keeping with 
the tradition of the competition. 
Best ofluck to both clubs and to referee Tommy Lonergan and his omcials. Sincere thanks to 
our ever generous sponsors Clonmel Oil 

Liam 6 Bairead. 

An Reiteoir 

Tommy Lonergan of Kilsheclan who refrrees loday's final IS an 
outstanding hand highly experienced referee who has served the 
South Division with great commitment over a long number of years. 
He has also refereed Co. Finals at all levels and officiated at Munster 
Championship and National Leagueties. 

Buiochas 

Texlay's match programme has been produced by C.L.C.G. Coiste Co. Thiobrad Arann Theas 
who wish to thank everyone who contributed. Special thanks to Ger Meagher, (Ardfinnan), 
Jimmy McCarthy(Moyle Rovers) and to our Advertisers. Please support them . 

Miceal6Meara 
Programme Editor 
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Adrfinnan Are Back 

Ard fi nnan arc back in the 2000 South Senior Football Final for the fourth time since our last 
success in 1974. In 1994 we were defeated by Commercials at Kilsheelan. TIlTce years later 
Fethard beat us in CIon mel and the following year, loday's opponents, Moyle Rovers defeated 
us, also at Clonrncl. The same year Moyle Rovers beat us in the County Final. Here we aTC 

today playing the final orthe 2000 Championship that started last April. After finishing level 
on points with CahiT and Swan, we came through the play-ofTs to earn a place in the Semi
Final against our great rivals Commercials. Our two point win in the Sem i-Finalmcans we arc 
now in the final against the reigning County and Soulh Champions. We are well aware orthe 
task we face in trying to bring the South title back to the village. Moyle Rovers have been the 
Premier County's top team in recent years and they will have every intention of holding on to 
the title. A lot of water has passed under the bridge since Eamon O'Goonan last took a Senior 
Championship ove r it. 
1·lopeful ly later this eveningA lbert Keating can bridge that gap. Senior Manager Pete Savage 
played on that team and today he manages this team hoping to end our long run without 
success. Whatever today's outcome the future of our club looks secure with some fine young 
players in our panel and more coming along frolll successfu l juven ile, m inor & U-21teams. 
T he experienced players on ourleam, many of whom have played for Tipperary give a good 
mixture of experience to our younger players. Finally our sincere thanks to Breda Longeran 
and Breda Hally fo r thei r expertise all year, dealing with injuries and always being available. 

Brendall Cummins 
SOllfh Tipperary's 

talesl All-Star 

PeleSavage 
Ardfinnan 

Team Manager 

Dates for your 2001 Diaty 
• March 3rd (Sat) 21 F 
• April 25th (Wed) M.H. 
• Mal' 13th (Sun) JF/SF 
• June 3rd (Sun) JHlSH 

Clare V 
Tipperary V 
Tipperary V 
Tipperary V 

Tipperary 
Kerry 
Kerry 
Clare 

at Limerick 
at Tipp Venue 
at Clonmel 
at Cork 



MOYLE ROVERS JUVENILES 

The sudden passing of Mid: 
McCarth y R.I.P. cast a long shad
ow over proceedings at Monroe 

just as serious training was gelling 
under way for all age groups. It was 
soon realised, howe~er, thai "hal this 
great miln would e~pecl would be thai 
all concerned would gel on with the 
work 10 which he had dedicated 50 
much of his own life. And so all Moyle 
Rovers learns, insllricd by Mick's mem
ory, resolved to do well in 2000 and 
unprecedented success on the fie lds of 
play W;lS the happy outcome. 

To win a South Football Champi
onship in the A Slade In one age group 
is Immensely satisfYing for any club. but 
to do 50 at U·I2. U-14 and U-Io as 
achieved by Moyle Rovers Juveniles this 
year is indeed the Sluff of dreams. Add 
In a County Championship for alhe 
aforementioned U-14s you will under
stand why Millennium year will be 
remembered as a very special one for 
the dub. 

U-12s 
The U-12s, haVing lost the South 

Final last year, wt'le determined to 
make amends thisyear and this they did, 
bealmg a gallant Fethard learn .11 Marl
field. A win against Burgess in the coun
ty semi-final meant a trip to Semple Sta
dium for Ihe county linal where our 
opponents Arravale Rovers proved lust 
too strong on the day. The U-12 'B' 
team did well 10 reach the south semi
final of tile 'C' Championship where 
they lost 001 to Clonmel 6g .11 Marl
field. Nonetheless, this fine panel of 
young ptarers and thell hard-working 

mentors can be well pleased With their 
achievements. 

U14s 
Our U-14 'A' team were reigning 

county champions and it was always 
going to be difficult for them to retain 
ther title, lOSing as they did many of 
thelf stornger players to the U-16 panel. 
This, however, they managed \0 do, 
using skill and determination to com
pensate for the physical advanatage 
they had to concede to many of thelf 
opponents. 

They beat Cahir with relative ease at 
a rain-sodden Goatenbridge in the 
south final before progressing to the 
coutny seml-fmal against Borrisoleigh. 
This turned out to be a very close 
encounter and it took a dramatic last 
minute goal by Daniel lyne to defeat 
our talented opponents. 

Cashel I'.as the venue for a keenly 
contested county final where the elu
sive I\vo-in-a-row was achieved agarnst 
a sporting Moycarkey-Borris. 

The U-14 'B' team eventually lost out 
10 a st rong '\Jewca~tle in the south !>emi
final. Following their success at dub 
level, four members of the U-14 panel
Tommy Barry, Alan McCormack, Martin 
Dunne and Brian Mulvihill were hon
oured wilh selection on the county 
team. 

P. FOLEY & SONS 
Wclt Class Famify 8I1tcller.\· 

All meal CU I to the highest standards 
of qualit~ and h) giene by our qualified Outchcr 

, ... -........ ~ ......... -.-... ~ .... -.............. -.... ··_·······1 
1 PRIME BEEF, PORK & LAMB : 
: •••••.•• _ ••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _. __ ._ ••••••• ..l 

64 O'Connell Street, Clonmel. Tel.: (052) 22029 



2000 - ANOTHER YEAR OF SUCCESS 

U-·6s 
And so 10 the U-16s who must have 

been feeling a lillie pressure \0 try and 
emulate their younger clubmales. 
They managed to do so with some 
considerable style, overcoming 
Ardfinnan al Marlfield to take the U-
16 'A' South Championship. Though 
they battled hard in the county semi
fInal at littleton, they came out sec· 
ond best against a phySically wanger 
Nenagh ~ire Os 

Two members of this learn, Kieran 
lyons and Shane Dolan, were select
ed to represent their county at U-1S 
level, Kieran again having the distllu:
lion of captaining another successful 
underage Tipperary team. Another 
member of the learn, Paul Shanahan, 
was calld upt [0 the Tipperary U-16 
counly panel. 

While underage hurling titles 
proved beyond our reach this year, 
nonetheless much good hurling was 
played and progress was made. The 
U·12 'N team reached tile south final, 
put on a great display but eventually 
lost to SI. Mary's. The U-14s also 
reached teh sou/inal at 'N level but 
were defeated by Carrick Swans al 
Kilsheelin. Mullinahone ended our 
Interest in the U-16 'B' competition at 
the south ~mi-final stage at Ned Hall 
Park in Clonmel. 

I( all the above wasn't enough 10 
keep players and mentors alike busy, 

there were also the Pell na n6g and 
Feile na nGael copetltions for U-14 
football and hurling repsectively. Mar
tin Dunne did his club proud, win
ning the hurling skills competition in 
Ihe south and county and represent
ing TIpp with great distinction in the 
Feile skills competition in Belfast. 

Menawhile the seeds of success 
have to be sown In a (r5h crop and so 
thte U-10s had a busy year too. They 
participated in Football and hurling 
compelllions run by the South Board 
and acutally won oul the football 
competition. From lillie acorns 
!!! 

Success at sport does not happen by 
magic or fluke. It is actually the result 
o f extraordinary dedICation and 
comitment on the part of players and 
mentors alike. A review of Ihe year's 
achievments al Juvenile level such as 
this must take special mention of all 
those who in their roles as trainers, 
selectors, secretaries, administrators 
and supporters, help to make Moyle 
Rovers what II is - a very special 
club. 

Mick - rest easy! The work con 
tlnues . 

Every success to the GAA in South Tipperary in 200 1 

M. 1(. SPORTS 
CLONMEL 

Specialists in all Sports Gear 

ENQUIRIES FROM CLUB WELCOME 
(051) 19195 



ARD FHIONAIN 

1. 
Eamon Ryan 

2. 3. 4. 
Michael English Niall Kelly Kieran O'Brien 

5. 6. 7. 
Albert Keating (Capl) Alan John Lonergan Michael Phelan 

8. 9. 
Scan Maher Gerry Ryan 

10. 11. 12. 
Kieran Walsh James Hackett Alan O'Gorman 

13. 14. 15. 
Peler Lambert Brendan Cummins Johnny English 

Subs: 
16. TrcvorO'Leary, 
19. Pa Norton, 

17. Brian Lonergan, 
20. Noel Brown, 

18. Colm Quinn, 
21. Joe Lambert, 
24.Tristan Brown, 22. Colin While, 

25. Eugene O'Mahoney, 
23. Barry Mullane, 
26. Thomas Maher. 

Selectors: Pete Savage - Manager, John Phelan - Trainer, 
Ger Meagher - Selector. 

MAN OF THE MATCH AWARDS 
FOR THE SOUTH TIPPERARY SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 

are kindly jponsored by 

JOHN QUIRKE, JEWELLER, CAHIR, 
Tel: 052-41774 
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FANAITHE NA MOILIGH 

1. 
Seamus Delahunty 

2. 3. 4. 
Noel Wall Liam Cronin (Capt) Ger McCarthy 

5. 6. 7. 
Kevin O'Connor Mick McGrath Robbie Boland 

8. 9. 
John Owens Niall Fitzgerald 

10. II. 12. 
John McGrath Donal Foley John Shonahan 

13. 14. 15. 
T.J. Wall Padraig Foley James Wiliams 

Subs: 
16. Paul Boland, 
19. Derry Foley, 
22. Billy Hunt, 

17. Kevin Morrissey, 
20. Garry Moore, 
23. M.J. Browne, 

18. Paul Norris, 
21. Conal Crosse, 
24.Thomas Conway, 

25. Keith Delahunty, 26. Kevin Condon. 

Selectors: Jim Cahill- Manager, John Keating, Dick Looby. 

ARUS SOISIALTA C.L.C.G. THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS 

SOUTH TIPPERARY G.A.A. CENTRE 
An Ideal Venuefor Parties or Functions 

Freely Available to All Members of the Association 

Contact The Manager at 052-21806 



ARDFINNAN HONOURS BABS 

J 
n r-.o~embe, ArdfinlVn (j.A.A. club 
hosted <I g.da night in honour of 
Michael 'Sabs' Kuting. The fol low

ing is the citalion de live. e-d by Mk hd l 
6 Meara on thco occ.uioo. 

Muonlll AId fh,onhl 'BUS a c~"de 
Cole" H s.! mar ph,iObtlh!,d il8i1m !>he" 
III anW!(} libn ,!r an oc~ld ~;sia't .. sea 
ehun an maoiaolSf' a ce,huradh agus!llo 
mOl" mho< ehun om6s 01 thabhairt don 

ar s,b ch~rlllj'l sin M,edl (Babs) 
,Mn a bhalO amach c!li agus (:;iiI .11 a 

110n fein al son AId Fh,onai" agus Baile 
[:(',lgan Gr.:unseilch ilgus a, son al chon-
1.'11" - treasna nil bl;anta 

T.i 51! flor n",ch mbe'dh a lelthe,d .IriS 
<Ill" al pha .... :eann.a n;l h·,murth •. u sea 
.Imach. 

Ton'Shllhe Arel/innan club IS honour· 
o· 8 I~ most famous son 'Babo;' _ in 
r 'Cogni tion of his selection .5 Tipperary 
I olbOll1e, of the Millennium. All will 

,ree that there was only one 'Babs' and 
I· n,ght the dub has given us the oppof' 

h Ity to say 'Sabs', ,h,lnb for the 
m~"es. 

~r~ that beg.n for me and for 
UlI~ here tomght bac~ In the High 
S. hoof field In Clonmel 'n ~he late fiftIes 

'ffi the future star first burst upon the 
1 nperary G.A'" scene. It soon became 
" ')arent that we were wItnessing !iOme-
• " ng special and befofe h,s minor day$ 
h td ended 'Babs' had played In thret' 
" l·trelilOd minor hurlIng finals without 
!oUI;cess and had alw figured prominent-
, 00 the county mInor footb;r.lIside, He 
hI'Came one of the f,rst and the best of 
thl.- dual players who horve caused such 
headaches fOf lixture planners down the 
,pars Again '8abs' was different, he 
It> ught nothIng of plaYIIl~ three Kames 

,m the ooe day and to hIS etemal CredIt 
h, .. ,ontinued thfou~ho(;t his entire 
(ar~r to give on hundred per cent to 
both codes. 

Long se ..... ,ng Co. Board secretary 
ummy Ballett hu deSCflbed hIm as the 

best dual ptayer evef in T,pperary whllsl 
the Kerry and Kildare supremo Mid 
O'Dwyer ~aid that he was one of Ihe 
be~t he ever played with Suffice to say 
th,u hIS achievements as a footbaUer. as 

hurler and a~ a manager were unique 
"W:1 made hIm a legend In hIS own time 

Babs won hl~ fll'l\ AII·treland medal 
w th the ink'fmed,ate team in 1963 and 
lhe fattowing year he began an illus
tnous senl()f hurling career with a bril· 
I'ant peri()fmance in the ... JI·treland final 
success over Kilkenny A few weeks 

later an Under·21 medal followed in the 
Inaugural final In the grade 

He had to SII out the '65 AU·lreland 
final due to injury and he then went on 
to figure promInently on defeated final 
teams in '67 alld '&8. 

1971 has been described as Keating's 
year and Il()( surprlW181v as his influ
ern::e In League and Championship 
Pfoved remarkable 

Who will ever foIgl!1 thai marveUQlH 
Munster Final against l,mellck in the 
raIn of Killarney and the controversy 
surrounding the famous dry ball or that 
"barefoot in the p.ark~ diwlay in Crrn,;e 
Park in September when 'Babs' knocked 
OVt'f seven points as Kilkenny were top-

p'''' To crown thai wonde-rt'ul year 'Babs' 
was awarded the No 11 spot on the 
rn~ugural Carrolls All-Star team and he 
went on to capture the Te~aco Award as 
the Hurler of 1971. 

The follOWIng years brou~ht little joy 

to Tipperary hurling followers as the 
famIne sec in and 'Babs' played his last 
mter county hUfling champIonship 
game against limefld In the Munster 
Semi-final ~Iay of '74 

Coachmg and team management 
beckoned and he went on to coach the 
Galway teams beaten In the AlI·treland 
semi-final of '77 and the final of '79 . 

As the lean years contInued fOf the 
Premier County and the public grew 
ever more restless for success Michael 
lowry phoned a friend in 1986. That 
f"end was 'Babs' and the rest is hislOf'( 
as 'Babs' not alone brought an end to 
the famine, he g~ve a whole new 
dimensior'l to team preparation and 
management Including the formatIon of 
the Tipperary Supporters Club 

tn his eight ~ars at Ihe helm the 
county won five Munster t,tles, two 1'111-
trelands; two Natronal leagues and an 
Olleachtas. A rich rtwa.d Indeed for a 
county that had been in the doldroms 
since 1971. 

At dub level the 'Babs' inspired BaUy· 
bacon-Grange had taken the Soulh 
under·21 hurling tItle in 1961 and thIS 
heralded a golden era in which junior 
was won in 1962, 1O\efmec!late in 1966 
culminating in a never-lo-be-fotgotten 
senIor success in 19&8 

That very briefly was the hurling life 
of 'Babs' Kealing but ,I is only half of the 
whole story. From the tIme of hIS first 
appeMance with the coonty mInor foot
bailers, 'Babs' contrnued to revel in the 



big ball game and he hImself has stated 
that despite his status as a hUller many 
South Tippl:l~ty people wele only mter
ested in him as a footballe!. 

Few would contradict this VIew as 
fooIb;J1I was on an all·tlme high in lip
peraty in the sixtIes with the clashes of 
Atdfinnan and Commelcials in p.lJlicu
lar all.act;ng huge attendanct'S includ
ing many from outsIde counlles. 

Following the counw minor football 
debut as a sIxteen yeal old in 1960 
when he Kored three SOdls and five 
poinlli 'Babs' g.aduated to the senlO' 
team the follOWIng year and thus began 
a senior Intel·county careI'I that 
spanned twenty years up to aoo includ· 
ing 1980. The fad that he soldieled 
away IOf so many years WIth a team that 
invariably struggled to put a few good 
perlo.mances back to back speaks vol
umes for 'Babs' commilment to lipper
aty football. The lewards were few bUI 
there were ~ encouraging perlOf
mances 0100 some near misses. In partic
ular the NFL DIvision 2 success in 1971 
when 'Babs' )Vas caplain was sweet as 
were the Bloody Sunday successes <lVel 
Dublin whilst the biggest dIsappoint
ment was possibly the defeat at the 
hands of COfk in Clonmel in 1970 when 
'Babs' Kored three goals and d POint but 
Cork triumphed by Koring three points 
in the last two mInute!.. 

Club level however did reap rich div_ 
Idends for 'Babs' and his Aldfmnan 
team-matt'S. In what could be telmed 
the Bolden age of Ardfinnan football 
Soulh and County mUlal tItles were won 
in 1961 and 62, four In-a-row uncler-21 
ctOWns were annexed rlom '62 to '6S as 
well as county under-21 In '63. The 
seniOf county title was the one that mat
tered in Ardfinnan howe~er as a small 
famine had sel in since theil last viCIOty 
back in 1939, The bteakthfOUgh was 
achieved in 1961 when Commercials 
were defeated in the South Final but di~ 
appointingly the county semi-final was 
I~t against SI. Flannan's. The following 
years however provIded adequate com
pem.ation as Ardfinnan toolc three in-a
lOW South and County crowns ~ mag
nificent achIevement by any standard:· 
The years 1970 and 1974 YIelded fur
ther county senIor tItles 31ld It can be 
truly said that in all those sucC('$ses 
'Babs' InvallabJy played a leadillg r6le, 

fhe /lvalty between Ardimnan and 
CommercIals IS part of the folklore of the 
game at Ihatllme The pity of 1\ was that 
we did not live then in the age of video 
Dr..t then agaIn If we did matters may 
have been dlffelem The late WIllie 
Boland dId howevel capture much of 
the eXC!lemelll Wilh his candid camera 
and many f~mO\.lS Diclures come to 

mInd not least a few beauhe!; IIlvolvillg 
"Babs' and Tom Pollard. Thele WetI' 
many great games, there were tough 
games, sendlllg~·off, pItch invasiOfls and 
even abandollments but thele was never 
a lack of eXCitement and the crOwds 
lOlled ,\ Whilst the e~changt'S could 
onen be bluer lhefe eKlsted however it 

deep seated I('$pe<:.t fOI each other 
among the playets and officials ~nd they 
were able to look back in enjoymellt 
and laugh off the InCldellts 

Apart from 'Babs" many OIhel 
Ardinnan fooballers became I'Iousehold 
flames at that tIme However, 
Ardfinnan's golden era and ill parllcular 
'Sabs" contribution to theil Impr{'Ssive 
Il.Jn of SUCCe'lSl'§ 's best lenected In the 
UflI\ed Sports panels choICe of tipper
ary's Footballel of the Vear as the 
urrprecedemed number of Six Cidona 
Awards have beell bestowed on him III 
1961, 1962, (96), 1%6, 1970 and 
1971 In addition he was also nametl 
'Huder okhe Year· III 1971 a truly 
unique honour 

The footballillg explOIts of 'Babs' 
Keatrng did not go unnoticed outside the 
Premier County and he became a regu
lar on the MUllster Railway Cup learns 
flom as eally as 1963, In Malt:h 1972 he 
achIeved it personal ambltlOIl whell 
together with Cork's Ray Cummins he 
jOllled Des Foley and Pat Dunny as the 
only players to have won Ra,lway Cup 
medals in both codes 

All that I have saId bneny sketches the 
CMeer 01 'Babs' Keatrng Footballe., 
Hurlel and Manager. But he was much 
more thall th.at and I like Tommy Boll
rell'S descflption of ·Babs' as a Judge of 
hotses and donkeys, always weall"g a 
smile 

It wO\.lld be temlSS of me to conclude 
w.thout acknowledging the huge sup
port and Conlllbutioll made to 'Babs' 
career by the famIly behind the man -
Nancy, Michael and aria - all deserve 
00' sincere thanks a..,d admiration, 

FlIlally, 'Babs', III a Iorewoo-d to your 
book, you said tho'll you never- felt com· 
fortable WIth the name 'Babs· 

I thInk that after all the years yOU mal 
be about 10 lose II, as should a certai .. 
young mall cont,nue to chalk up Detby 
Winners and GlOUp I successes III the 
raCIng wOfld you are in serious danger
of becoming more popularly known 
SImply as Johnny Murtagh's father.in· ,.w 

ladies and Gentlemen 1 ask you to 
please rise and salute Ardilnnan FOOl 
ball Club's 'Mall of the M,llenn,um· 
Michael \BabsJ Keating, 



ABSENT FRIENI)S 

NewSoulh Board Presidel1l Dick Cummins 
shares ajoke willi Co. Chairman 

Con /logan 

Mid McCarthy and John Burke, bollr 
falher figures in the Moyle Rovers Cillb 
II'ho hal'(! both gone /0 their elemaf 
/1!lI'lird .5ince Ollr last SOllih SFC Final. 

BEsr II'lsm:s FlW.I/ 

O'GORMAN 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

QUAlm BUilDERS 

Tel.: (052) 66108 
Fax: (052) 66171 



Noel Morris officially opening Ardfinnan GA.A. Field ill 1988 

8FSf WISIIES TV ARDFl.VNA,\' FRO.II 

Mack Hy~ene Senices UtI. 
49 Parnell Street, Clonmcl. Tel: 052-229 19 Fax: 052·25405 

WORKWE AR - RENTALANO CLEANING 

Dust Mats - Dust Control Mats in a Range o/Colours 
also Personalised 'Logo' Mats 

ROLLER TOWELS - CAIUNET ROLLER TOWEL RENTAL SERVICES 

Please phonefor Free Quotation 

"WE MEET YOUR NEEDS" 



MOYLE ROVERS J UN IOR FOOTBALLERS SOUTH LEAGUE WINNERS 1974 
From (I. ro r.): Fr. O·Shea 1.e.I., Tom McGralh. Stephen Lennon.Pal Culligan. John McGr(jfJ/. 

Mick Looby Cpt .. Bro Boyle (C), Gerry McGralh. Paddy AlcCarlhy. Michael Ry(m. 
Back (I. to r.): Michael Boland. Pal Fahey. Brendan Furby. Jimmy McCarthy. John Phelan. 

Mally Boyle. Liam Phelan. Joe Boyle. Pat Looby. John Boland. Thomas Dillon. 

7 

C • - S HADWICK 
BUILDING. .r MATERIALS 

YOUR FIRST CHOICE 
FOR BUILDING 

MATERIALS 

£anlOlIIl 0 "Gorman receil·es the 
IlIIermediate Hurling Trophy 
from Mid McCarlhy R.I.P. 

after Bal/ybacon Grallge won 
the Final in 1976. 

At Chadwicks you'll find the widest range of 
Timber, Building Materials and PlumbIng 

& Heating Supplies, 
all at genuinely competitive prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access Equipment. 

What's more, with a learn 01 knowlegable, experienced staff, 
our service is second to none ! 

QUEEN STREET, CLQNMEL Tel. 21822 Fax. 21516 



Tom Hogan Motors 
CASHEL ROAD CLONMEL TEL 052-21177 ®TOYOTA 

THE BEST BUILT CARS IN THE WORLD 
r ll~ all n ~ .. Yari~ now in 5104: \( . 3dr Call in lind S~t tht lit'" 1.0 
&. 5dr. Com. a nd ItS I d ri \'t t OO l )' 

O pt n \ l ond ll} - Friday 9-6J.Opm : 
Satunb) 9-5pm or an) limt b )' 

appoinlmtnt. 

fOR S.lll'S d S/::Rnn : CO'T,4CT, 
Sal os 
Sal es 

LIKE A FLUTTER ? 

Contact 

HARVEY BOOKMAKERS 
CLONMEL 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR 
CAHIR 

YOU NAME IT : WE LAY IT 



CLONMEL OIL CO. 
() STATOIL 

S TATOIL Authorised Distributor 

WATERFORD ROAD, 
CLONMEL 
(052) 24177 Collect 
(088) 595089 Premium POints 

Fax (052) 26745 with your 
• \-\arne Heating Oil 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 
DEPENDABLE SE R VICE 

PRIOR PARK SERVICE STA110N 
() STATOIL 

SHOP 
HOT WASH 

CLONMEL 

Open 7Days 
Tel.: (052) 26160 

Collect 
Premium POints 

wilh Petrol, Car Wash 
&. \-\ome Heating Oil 

Prop.: Brian Connolly 

SlIrI'fJrinl (Clnnml'i) Lid 
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